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LOYAL MEii SPEAK!

FIRST SO FUR THE C.UPUH:

FREEIIEY IN COUNCIL.!

liitihiiHiastir Is*mhlage.

NIK PEOrtK FULLY AItONKP!

stnntwa. (fiaat, Sltcrtiliin and duties

In*taiued by the Loyal tfen.

run IK.VITOU foii.Y.Hoa; DBXOIIH ED-

\u25a0M>r*x-I><" l>Y Hon. F.<. Wi-Phwuon. eu.
W. H. K?miti. .mil W. .11. Hull. K*i.

The nesting at the Court House on Toes-

isv .?ugia was one of the largest that has ag-

it the occasion of a Court Week for
any years. The enthusiasm manifested by
ir people on this occasion is an omen of a

ti Republican rote in this county at the
lining election. Nothing can be a better

linger of victory bv a osrty. already the
.min. on. one, than the zeal it manifests for

h principles upon which it sprang into exia-
, :. x*. by which it grew, and by which it ex-

\u25a0,s to ve. The very mention of the Con-
_-r , jual plan to reconstruct the iate rebel
Stati--. in ontrarentiou ol His Aecidency'a

and of the prospect of the early in-
erpi-sition of the will of the people through

i n* -rpreseatatires, against the ''Supreme
\| . m >' pervarseness and in behalf of

uitry: as well as the mention ot the
loua views of the nation ? heroes, Gen-

- ? irant, Sheridan and Sickles, gaveoeea-
tor outbursts of the same patriotic feei-
iiat throughout the war thrilled the hearts

ic loyal people ot the laud with the hope

: 11inph.
a. M. Hail, Esq., of Bedford, with

? \u25a0e argumentative style and cogent reason-

g he people of this county are well familiar
>;L-. the Sim speaker.

H*.* was followed by the Hon. Edward Me*
Phersan of Gettysburg, whose reputation is
no", '-hemmed in by State lines." but whose
\u25a0 renown is >f the treasures ot the whole
juntry.

"

Mr. McPherson powerfully dwelt
upon the consequences of His Accidency' a

"policy" ifsuccessful, and the sole hope of
:he country and its secure restoration existing
a the patriotism of Congress. His effort
was a rare treat.

The, Hon. VV. H. Koontz of riomer : made
.he concluding -pt-ech. It was delivered in
.is usual eloquent style, -o character:.-.;ic of
be ancient Somerset oratory, and hi stier-

tu a won the sentiments ofbis hearers.
There is no discount upon the radicalism

: . :*. * i.itz. He is the right man in the
right place at the right time. The speakers
\u25a0v,*re vociferously cheered.

After he reading and adoption of the
uti. ns, Mr. Win, Kirk of St. Clair town*

:: ''b red the following :
I!(Solved. That Gen. TJ. S. Grant is the iirst

? noiee of the Republicans of Bedford County
or President in IBtiß.

The resolution was enthusiastically carried
\u25a0 rhout a dissenting voice.
The following is the orgaakatioß of the

meeting
President. ? Coi JOHN F. LOWUY Hope-

well.
Vice Presidents. ?lohn Layton. Monroe:

Wm. I.ashley. Southampton : .lames Piper.
Hopewell: V. V. Wertz. Juniata: Josiah

arose, St Clair : Emanuel J. Diehl, Coie-
-ain : -lowah Imler. Union: Thomas Srxser,
Bedford: Jacob Corlev. Juniata Jacob Jlren-

man. Esq. Middle Woodbury: Vs:. Freet,
' ilerain: Levi C. Harding-r. t .'umheriand

Vailey ? David Stuckey. M. Woodbury :
--c aries. ?John T. Keagy. Bedford:

icott W. Hughes,Bedford'p.. John H. Cess-
na. Colerain; Capt. C. R. Miller. Bedford.

Committee on Resolution*. ?Wm. M, Hall,
lis* . John W. Linger, teller.Esq.. J. B. Ctss-
ia. Esq.. George W. Williams. Lieutenant W.

BarndoUar.
The following are the resolutions reported

jy W. M. Hall, Chairman of the* Committee
>n resolu lions, and unanimously adopted:

i. Rcsolced. That the Republicans of Bed-
ord County, in mass meeting assembled, do

? irdiailyapprove and ratify the platform of
r-.ncipies adopted by the Republican State
'invention at William*port on the JHth of
luue last.

A That the selection by that Convert-
ton from the many good men there named
>f Judge Williams of Allegheny as our can-

iidate for the Supreme Bench meets our
arty approval; that in him wc have a can*

: : te worthy the suffrage of all honest and
evjii men, because of his eminent judicial

ilities. integrity and impartiality, of his
tightness and purity of character; ot his

?edom from ail partisan affiliation and big-
y if bis unswerving patriotism and *ie

?un to the cause of the country- and be-
In "he prime of manhood ami in vigor

health, he is well suited for a position
Ih the labor and the length ol term of

-?\u25a0!. h demand that the candidate be in his
prune.

. II -oleed, That in the election this Fall j
recognize a contest involving the vital j

rincqdes of the Government. The same
<rty which nominated Judge Woodward in

\u25a0 who in the interests of treason decided !
.-aiust the constitutional right of the soldiers j
vote, and against the power of the Gov- i

unment to draft men to go beyond the limits I
: the State to "oppress the rebellion, has'

?w nominated Judge Sharswood. au aged
?i who thirty four years ago publicly ap-

- <rd ami endorsed the secession doctrines j
? John C. Calhoun, and who in in the I
rk i Jour of our national peril, traveled j
i of the record before him to strike a death |
>w atthe otintry by deciding again: t the;

fht of the Government to issue paper money j
IJ be --idlers and carry on the War. In :

ntcst a comparison of the principles at ,
ue and ths quaiiacations of the candidates :
mautk of every patriotic and good citizen !

bat he jives his vote for Jiidgo Williams.
Res "I. That the course ami conduct;

John VV. < ieary as Governor of our State
\u25a0_??<\u25a0-is with our hearty sanction and approval,
iiis \u25a0ntegritv of purpose and independence of |
- ton are \u25a0 marked that they have elicited j
he ta :t praise even of our adversaries ?more i

j than this they have not die magnanimity to
give.

5. iicxvlcfd, That in the Hon. Edwin M.
Stanton we recognize one whose self-reliant
and unwavering support of the course of the
ountry calls for our unqualified admiration.

The nation owes him a debt of gratitude for
his self sacrificing labor, his far reaching
judgment his activity, zeal, patriotism, unfal-
tering faith, and his assumption ot the nec-

| essary responsibility, most emphatically, as
-ecretary of war he was the right mnr, in the

j right place. That he is hated and reviled by
traitors and secession sympathisers is as nat-

i jraias that he should be admired and applau-

Ided by ail loyal men.

6. It, -rtlcid. That wo honor ami commend
I die wisdom patriotism and moderation of
j Congress, and their determination to gather

, up and secure tor posterity, in spite ot the
m&chinations of a faithless Executive, the

I legitimate fruits of the victory won at so
: great a sacrifice at treasure and ofblood?The

victory of the Union over Secession; ot Pa-
j ;Holism over Treason; of Freedom over

j Slavery.
7. Res-deed, That we fullyindorse the sen-

timents of .the letter of Gen. U. S. Grant to
A. Johnson, in reference to the removal of
ien. Phil. Sheridan, and that we emphatical-

lyreiterate the declaration that the ttsovut
are a unit against his removal.

5. Resolved, That we approve the course of
our Representatives in the last Legislature ;
Messrs. Richards and Waller have proved
themselves honest and reliable men, worthy
of re-election.

'i. Resolved, That we favor the passage of a
Free General Railroad Law. such as will fa-
cilitate the making of Railroads through every
part, of she ?\u25a0Sate, and that we are opposed '.o

uty Railroad monopoly, and regard the Rail-
road power so unscrupulously used to control
legislation with alarm and dread.

10. Resolved. That the financial misman-
agement of Bedford county calls upon the
tax-payers without distinction of party to

! give the matter their earnest attention. It is
time there should he a change not only of
men. but of method, and the beat aud most
speedy change will be by electing the Repub-
lican iOminees for county otfices this Fall,
from Treasurer to Auditor. Itwould be well
at all times to have the County Boards of
Commissioners, Directors and Auditors divi-
ded in politics. It is especially desired at
this time.

11. Rtsr-lrtd. That in this contest, the fore-
runner of the Presidential election next year,
we urge apon every union man renewed ac-
tivity and* zeal. The dead carcass of the
sham- Democracy of Pennsylvania should be
buried out of sight. It has grown offensive
to all loyal uieu who are not blinded by par
t-isau bigotry. Its record during the last five
years is covered ait over with infamy. By
opposing the right of volunteer soldiers to
vote, by opposing the pay of bounty to vol-
unteers, by opposing the right to make paper
money to pay the soldiers when it was impos-
sible to carry on the war without it, ana by
obstructing the Government in every effort to
.-.oppress the rebellion, they alienated the af-
fections of the people, and they have been
defeated in every election. We lo not doubt
they will be again defeated. It is only need-
ful that ail ioyai men be awake to their duty
and rally round the tiag once again, and we
will crush out the last of the Copperheads
from the land, and purity the State forever
from their venom.

Cottier WEEK.? Ihe number of persons in
attendance at Court was unusually large, and
a considerable amount ofbuainess was transitu

ted ?proceedings next week.

IN TOWN.?Cant. C. R. Miller, late of Com-
pany "E," T'-ih Pa. Vols., but now a resident
of Washington city, is on a visit to his many

friends in '.his place. We are always glad to

meet the Captain, and those who kuow him
' )>est, testify to his being a brave soldier and
t very efficient officer. "May his shadow nev-

er grow less."

DI.HTHE.-dXc ACCIDBSI*.?We learn that on

Monday last a paitiinl accident occurred near

£lu=tontown in Fulton county, which resulted
in the death of Mr. J. Zimmerman, a citizen
ofBrash Creek Valley, in this county, under
the following circumstances. Mr. Zimmerman
had gone to Hustontown to rent a house aud
did rent in that neighborhood and was going
to move in a few days. He was traveling in
a wagon with Mr. Catchall when the team be-,
came frightened and ran away. Mr. Z. at-
tempted to jump off the wagon aud by some

means was thrown under it, and dragged, and
terribly bruised and mangled and died in j
about six hours. He was about 60 years

old.

DEMOCRATIC WIT.? A party of gentlemen

at the Springs, a few weeks ago, were dis-
cussing the ??situation," when a leading Dem-
ocrat. no; an admirer, as few Pennsylvania

Democrats are, of the Old Public Function-
ary, emphatically remarked:?"Gentlemen,

the Democratic party was sired by Thomas
Jefferson, and dam(n)ed by James Buehan- i
in. ' For Democratic wit this is not at ail
bad.

LEAVING.?The "best society," which has j
been making itself comfortable or nneam- j
fortabie. we know not which,) at this water \u25a0
iugplace, is now retiring home. The season

is about over, and the M'Ffimseys, M'Tobs. i
and ail the rest of them can now return to :

their brown -tone fronts without incurring j
the Imputation that they were too poor or too i
mean to go into the country. The season at I
all the watering places is about over, and
pleasure giving place to business, we may

safely predict renewed activity throughout ?

the country.

MENTAL AND .SOCIAL CCI.TCRE is the title j
of a new book, by L. C. Luomi-. designed
for schools and academies. Itcontains many '
good rules, and mueh sound practical advice

for ail who earnestly * desire to store their
mimi,-t with useful knowledge and fit them-
selves for a creditable discharge of lifes du-
ties. Like all works of this kind, it can only
lay down "he rules and point oat the way in

which knowledge can be obtained. To those
who hope to find some short cut. to mental
and social culture or purchase knowledge
with dollars and cents it will be of no avail.
There is no royal highway by which knowl- j
edge <-an be reached post haste. All who j
would taste her pleasures, whether rich or

poor, high or low, must be content to follow
the same course of diligent, persevering '
study, not for a week or a month but for years, j
To such his book will furnish useful aid and j
judicious advice that may save them much
precious time. Published byJ. W. Schermer- \
horn X CO., ISO Broome street. New York.

WHAT WS DESIRE. ?There are items of
local interest transpiring throughout the coun-

try every week, which we would be glad to
chronicle, if we had the facts. We therefore
ask our friends to note down such items as

they thiuk wonld interest them were they
away from home, and send thera to us. No

matter about ehiregraphy. orthography, punc-
tuation, or anything else of minor impor-

tance: "printers can read most anything,
and make up some kind of a story if they |
only have the ground-work in the rough. !
We want the names of the writers, also, as a

guarantee of the truthfulness of the occur-

rence?not for publication. We make this
request in earnest, and hope it will not be in
vain.

LNZCRED. ?Chalmers Fletcher, aa employee
in the Gazette office was kicked by a horse,
and pretty severely injured on Sabbath last,

at the Bloody Ran Camp Meeting. No seri-
ous consequences are apprehended, however,
and he seems to be doing as well aa could be
expected.

MAGNOLIA WATER. ?A delightful toiiet ar-

ticle?superior to Cologne and at halt the
price, 'it

DOMDET and Sox. ?We are jus" in receipt of
this, the sixth, volume of the handsome
"Diamond Edition" of Dickens' Works.
This edition is printed on fine, delicately

tinted paper, in clear though small type ; the
impression is clean and neat, the engravings
spirited, and the whole elegantly bound in

green and gold.
"The Pickwick Papers," "0r Mutual

Friend," "David Copperfield." "Nicholas
Nickleby," "Martin Chuzztewit." aud "Dom-
bey and Aon" have already been issued in
this elegant and convenient form, and will

be followed by a volume a month until the
series is cotnp lete.

The niustrated Edition. *n greeu morocco
cloth; with a gold medallion portrait of the
author, costs ,?1,00 per volume. An edition
precisely similar in printing and paper, hut

without the plates and bound iu green mo-

rocco cloth, is sold at SI.OO per volume. To

all who wish a cheap but elegaut edition of
the great English humorist we would com-

mend the "Diamond." Published by Tick-
nor ,t Fields. Boston.

\u25a0\u25a0To be, or not to be?that's the ptestion,"
Whether to suffer with mental anguish.

Feverish Hps. cracking pains, dyspeptic ago.
nies.

And nameless bodily suffering:

Or whether, with sudden dash.
Seize a bottle of PLANTATION BITTERS,

And as Gunther swears, be myself a man

again.

Gunther said my eyes were sallow.
My visage haggard, my breath tremendous

bad ?

My disposition troublesome?in fact.
He gently hinted I was fast becoming

Quite a nuisance.
Four bottles now beneath my vest have disap-

peared.
My food has relish, my appetite is keen.
My step elastic, my mind brilliant, and
Nine pounds, avoirdupois, is added to my

weight. 2t.

UXCLAIMED LETTERS? Remaining iu the
Post Office at Bedford Pa September Ist 1567.
Ash E. 11. Co. Anderson Sami Esq. Anderson
James M. Barket AlbuL Cromin Timothy,

Cramer 9. P. Call Emiiy Mrs. Groff Alpheus

2, Gerow A. B. Graham W. W. Griffith

Elihu M. Hazlett S. S. Hoops Alonzo Harsh

Milton Hoiliham Capt. W. Homis Sarah,
liardman D. 9. Dr. Hum Joseph. Henry J,

F., Hughes Eiiza Miss. Hetfner A. 9. Isrtai
Addison Esq. Johnson W. Knhn J. A. Esq,

ivuhn Fanny Miss. Leasure W. Lancitt Ema.
Lysingcr Luc. Miss, Litleaburg Adam, Leib-

heimer Edward Lush Rose Ann Miss. May-

nard Joil Moore John H. Millin ,sam. M.,

McGuire B. Miss. McClure John, Patterson
Sarah Mrs. Patters John Perdew Moilie E.,

I Price Emery, Ober Daniel, Ritband Abraham,
Rock Etiz Miss. Sleek John. Shirey John
Smith Catherine Mrs. Snider Mary M. Miss.
Smith Mary Ann, Snider John, Schott D. Z.
Thompson Sarah Miss, Traity Petter Towns-
hend James H. Weiler George. Wysconrt
Mary, Wonders Marion D. VVright D. S.,

Williams Joseph, Zuck A. B. lorcign. Letters,

Si:;ui far Johannes, Witherston William

ANY perscu desiring a Scholarship ot the
Quaker City College. Philadelphia, one of
the best Business Colleges in the i uited
State.-, can be supplied, on reasonable terms,

by applying to us.-lf.

Schenck's Seaweed Tome.

This medicine, invented iy Dr. J. H. Scbenck
of Philadelphia, is intended to dissolve the food

and make itinto chyme, the first process of diges-

tion. By cleansing the toroach with Scbei. a's

Mandrake Pills, the Tonic soon restores the appe-
tite, ami food thatcon id not be eaten before using

it willlie easily digested.
Consumption cannot be cored by Sehenek's

Pulmonic Syrup unless the stomach and liver is

made healthy and the appetite restored, hence the

Tonic and Pills are required in nearly every case
of consumption. A half loxen Itottles of the

SEAWEED TONIC and three or, four luxes of the

MANDRAKE PII.LS will cute any ordinary case

of dyspepsia.

Dr. Sehenck makes professional visits in New
Yrk, Boston, and at his principal office tn Phila-

delphia every week, see daily papers of each

place, or his pamphlet on consumption for his days

for visitation.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two

likenesses of the Doctor, one when in the last

\u25a0stage of Consumption, and the other as he now is

in perfect heaith, are on Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers' price $1.50

per bottle, or $7.50 the half doxen. AU letters for

advice should be addressed to Dr. Sehenek's Prin-

cipal Office, No. 15 North i'ch Street, Philadel-

phia, Pa.
General Wb- iesale Agents: Demas Barnes A

Co., N. y.; a. S. Ifance, Baltimore. -ML , John

D. Parke, Cincinnati, Uhio: Walker A Taylor,

Chicago. 111. . Colins Rro, St. Lewie, Mo.

Spread the Truth!

Some medical men insist that itis undignified

to advertise a remedy, however valuable it may
be. Queer reasoning this. It is like saying that
an article which the world needs should be hid in

a corner?that lienefits and blessings may be too
widely diffused?that the means of proteetingand
restoring health should be a close monopoly, and

not aMMtible to all. The argument is bad. It

is worse than that: it is olawa Suppose 1103-
TETTEICB STOM.YCII HITTERS?an at solute

pecific lor dyspepsia, Biliousness and nervosa
debiiity?had never been known beyond the rep.
trimre of the faculty, what would have i*en the

consequence? In.-tead of curing and invigorating
millions, the good effects of t he preparation would
have been confined to a comparative few. There

is the highest authority for saying that light
ahouid not be hid under a bushel; that whatever
is excellent should lie plaeed as a city on a hill,
where all men can take cognizance of it ft is

upon this principle that the BITTER 3 have been
advertised and continue to be advertised in every
newspaper of any prominence in the western

hemisphere, and that the spontaneous testimoni-

als in its favor have been translated into all writ-

ten languages. Thousands enjoy perfect health

to day who would be languishing on beds of sick-

ae-< if the newspapers had not *premi the truth
?rith regard to 'A it Htteganled iardgorant tntd cor-

n-rtiet. far and wide. Suppose profit ha* been

reaped from this publicity. I#tAraay argument
against it? Ifthe public heaith has been protec-

ted: if lives have heen -aved: if the feeble have

been r-trengthened and the rick restored, great good

ha* Uttn \u25a0icmmjAith.rd: and who so mean as to

grudge to exertions thus directed their fair re-

ward?

MARRIED.

By Rev. B. A. Cooper, at bis residence in< Itar-
villc, Sept Ist, Mr. WILLIAM U. HANICS. of
Monroe tp., to MUs ISABEL CHAMBERLAIN,
of Went Providence.

DIED-
In Morrison's Core, Bedford county, ABIIA-

IIAM KEAGY, in his Sid vesr.

j Mr. KB.VUY was born in Adams county, Pa., ou
j the let of July, ITSfir restored to Bedford eounty

| in lb!3,Jnd settled in Morrison's Core, where he

t resided up to the time of hie death. Ho was well
known throughout the county, and throughout

j the eonntry had acquired considerable reputation
j a* a native mechanical genius. His good humor,

| general cheerfulness, sociability, hospitality, wit,

i and lively recollection of events, upon which he
] conversed freely, will recollect him to all who
j once knew him. He lived .1 christian life, and

| died in tho hope ofthe rest that awaits the faith-
| foL *

August 23, !-t>7, FRANKLIN HARRY, in-
fant son of G. S. and Harriet A. Mullin, aged
one month and twenty-one days.

?Sot dead, but sleeping,"
Is promised to cheer the weeping;
Dry the tears, weep no more,?

Your boy is not dead, but gone before.

BOROUGH ORDINANCE.
At a meeting of the Burgesses and Council

of the Borough of Bedford, on the 27th day of
August, 1867, the following ordinance was pass-
ed?

NewLed, That the game of Bass Bail and all
other kinds of hall playing and practicing there-
for by throwing balls or otherwise, be positively
prohibited within the limits of the Borough of
Bedford, and that for violation A' this ordinance
the offenders be arrested by tie High Constable
and Sned not lees than one UUar for each of-
fence.

fiesoircf, That fast riding and driving in tho
Borough of Bedford be prohibited, and !hat for
every offence the perpretrator be arrested and
lined 3vc dollars.

Certified. 0. E. BIIA XYON,
Attest: Chief Burgess.

H. NICBOIIBXI'U. Aug. 28, 1567.1t

p.VRM AT ORPHANS' COURT SALE?
The undersigned, by virtue of an order of the

Orphans' Court of Bedford county, will sell at
pubiie sale, on the premises, in Napier township.
Bedford county, on THU RSI) \Y the 3d, day of
October next, ai! that valuable Farm and Tan
Yard, late the residence of Samuel Hull,deceased,
containing 21'.' acres of land, about 130 acres
cleared and under cultivation, with about 30
acres thereof meadow, the remainder well timber-
ed, and an abundance of pure water: adjoining
land, of John Williams, Georze Colvia, and oth-
ers, having thereon erected a Mansion House.
Tenant House, Tan House and Yard. Barn, Stable,
and other out-buildings; also, two appie orchards
thereon, and other fruit. This is a very desira-
ble property, situate two miles north of Scheils-
burg on the road leading to Uollidaysburg, in a
desirable neighborhood. The soil is of fine qual-
ity and capable of producing fine crops of grain
and hay. Sale to be opened at the house, at 10
o'clock A. 31. of said day.

TERMS: One third of purchase money to re-
main in the premises during the lifetime of the
widow, the interest payable to her annually: one
third payable at confirmation of sale: balance in
two aunual payments without interest.

For particulars see JNO. P. REED, attorney
at law. Bedford, or the subscriber in Scheilshurg.

DUNCAN McVICKER,
sepfi: It Trustee.

iV)0K AGENTS WANTED
) to solicit -rdcrs for anew BIBLE DICTION-

ARY. Complete in one volume. This Diction-
ary embodies the results of the most recent study,
research ami investigation, of about sixty-five of
the mo-t eminent and advanced Bibiieai Scholars
now living. Clergymen uf all denominations ap-
prove it, and regard it as the best work of the
kind in the English Language, and one which
ought to cin the hands of every Bible reader in
the 'and.

In circulating this work. Agents will find a
pleasant and pr- viable employment- The aumer-
ras objections which are usually encountered in
seiiing ordinary works willnot exist with rt.

But. on the contrary, encouragement and friend-
ly aid will attend the Agent, making his labors
agreeable, useful, and lucrative.

Ladies, retired Clergymen, School Teachers,
Farmers, Students, and all other.- who possess en-
ergy, are wanted to assist 10 canvassing every
Town and County in the cmntry, to whom the
most liberal inducements willbe .tiered.

For particulars, apply to. or address.
PARMLEE BROTHERS.

-epfiifit. 722 Sansom street, Philadelphia.

pjICHAED V. LEO & CO.,
MASUFACTUKERB OF

CABINET-WIRE. CHAIRS. AC..
BBOFOKB, PA.

TSie undersigned iieing engaged in thcCabinet-
tanking business. will make to order and keep on
hand everything in their line ifmanufacture.
Bureaus, Dressing Stands. Parlor and Ex-

tension Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads,
Washstands, Ac, kc.

wiil be furni.-hed at all prices, and to -uit every
taste. They have also added to their stock,

French Cottons Suits.
Marble Top Tables.

Cane Chairs.
Sofas.

Tele-a- Teles, kc. kc. kc.
Ea.-tern manufacture,

ila- ing purcaied the -toek mi tools of Thou.
Merwine, ; late Wat. Stahi'.- they have added the i
same to 'heir manufactory.

COFFINS will also be made to order, and a
HEARSE ilway inreadiness to offend funerals.

Prompt attention paid to .ill orders for work. J
-"S-v Shop on West Pitt Street, nearly opposite

the residence of George Shuck.
aug.23:Sm RICHARD V. LEO A 00.

/-iactTON.
!' irmers of Bedford, Somerset. Huntingdon

and Blair counties are hereby nidified not to '/nr.
ha,r any Grain Drills, with Guin Springe and

Ham Rollers., but those untc bg . HARTLEY
,t MEXZGAR if Bedford, are our \u25a0 agents in
those sections, and all Cam Boiler Drills must be
purchased thronnk them.

F. GARDNER A CO.,
augM:2t Carlisle, Pa

SCHOOL F< >R TOUNL LABIES
1. willrc-open on MONDAY, SEPT. 2d, in the

Lecture Room f the Presbyterian Churrh.
principal. Mrs. C. V. R. BONNET'.
TERMS, per quarter of ten weeks. $6 to $lO. i
Rr.nfBESCES.-0. E. Shannon. T. R. Getty-,

W. P. Mchell, A. King, Jacob Heed. G. W. Rupp. i
Bedford, Aug. -tidirn

/"tOMMISSIONKR'S NOTICE.
By direction of the Court of Common Plsof Bedford County, the undersign** will, at his j

office, in Bedford, on Sept. 14, 1867, take testi-
mony to apply the place if lost deeds and per.
feet the title of Moses Robiaon to the estate of hi*
father. George Robiaon late of Monroe tp., decM.

augSO.bt JOHN P. REED. Commissioner.

Q P L E N'DID HOTEL
C 3 AT PRIVATE HALE.

Tin übsc.iber offer* at-Private Sale the -plen-
; iid Hotel in Bloody Kan, known a* the ?Morgret

Hotel," ituc.ted in the western part of the town, j
This hotel possesses all the advantages of a good
locality, an d is, in every respect, a very desirable !
location. The house milt of brick and nearly
new. ind untalns 1.-i rooms, an! has attached a ;
wash house and bakehou <k a good stable capable
of holding tO horses, large corn-crib, slaughter- {
houce and other buildings. There is alio attach j
ed two full lots of ground, fronting S" feet on the
Main street in the plan of the town. The object
for selling is that the proprietor intends moving
west, and any one desiring to purchase a property
will do well to examine this one. TERMS: $4,009 j
\u25a0ash. or $4,600 in three equal annual payments,
without interest, secured bv judgment b< nds.

augJthSm J. STOKER.

£EON WATER PIPE.
HARTLEY A METZGER are new prepared

to furnish all sires of GALVANIZED IRON '
WATER PIPE at remarkably LOW rates. This
pipe is pure, wiil last a lifetito*, eau he run in all
directions, and is the very thing to carry that
crystal ,-pring right to your door.

A!*.., HYDRAULIC RAMS. FORCE PUMI'S,
BATH TUBS. Ac. Ac., furnished to order.

? BUCKEYE REAPERS."
?'FARMER MOWERS."

RUSSELL REAPERS and MOWERS.
Green Castle Cradles, stacks of Scythes, Snaths.
Ac., anil all kinds of tools for harvesting,

jnnelf HARTLEY A METZGER.

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blana Deeds
on the best parchment paper, for sale at the

Inquirer office.
Nov 28, IBS

jpKEMIT'MLIST OF THE

Bedford County .IffricutturaJ Fair.
TO 3B IIISI-D IS BEDFORD, ON

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, theAd, Rd, At Ith days of October, 1867.

FIELD CROPS.
Best. acres of wheat $5

j Second beat do Agrirndttoist
Rest a ceres oi Gate
Second best do Agwatttrfst.
Best 5 acres of C0rn..... 5

| Second best do i
Best 5 acres of Timothy \u25a0>

Best bushel of Wheal j
" " Spring Wheat j

" By* l
? " Buckwheat ]

!
" " Corn I

I " " Oats I
j " 44 Flaxseed !

| " " Cloverseed 1
14 Timothy need 1
" Turnips I

"
" Rata Baga 1
" Mangel Wurtxei 1

" { acre Potatoes ;
" " Turnips $

HORSES? ClamHeary Draught.
Best Stallion over 4 years old dii
Second "

- ?? "

3
First best Stallion, between 2 A 4 year old. 3
Best Gelding over 4 years old for heavy

Draught o
Pirst best Brood Mare with colt at her side... 5
Second *'? ?' "

" " \u25a0'
... 2

Beet cf-lt 3 years 01d,... 2
Second best do - Agriculturist.
Best two year old 3
Second best do Agriculturist.
Best one year old rait 2
Second best do 1
Beat spring eolt i " \u25a0>

Second best do ."... 1
Best pair of match horses 4

do riding horse 3
do bnggy horse 3

CATTLE.
Best Bull over 3 years old 4
Second " " " Agriculturist.
Best Bull between 2 and 3 years old 2

- " " " "14 2 Agriculturist.
'? ?

" under 1 year old, Agriculturist.
Best Cow 4
Second Best Cow Agriculturist.
Best Heifer between 2 and 3 years old 2
Second " " " - " Agriculturist.
Best Heifer under 2 years old Agriculturist.
Best Yoke of Gven 1
Second " " Agriculturist.
Best Fat Bullock 3
Best lot of cattle not let; than a 4

SHEEP.
Best Merino Buck 2
Best South Down Buck 2
Second best "

" Y-utatt on Sheep.
Best Leicester or Bakewoil Buck >

Best Common Buck 1
Best lot of ewes (not less than six! 1
Best Southdown ewe .....Yonatt on Sheep.
Best Merino Youatt n Sheep.
Best lot fat Sheep not less than >S " 1

HOGB?<3KM fir*t, Lar'fr. Brctd,

Best Boar Chester County Breed $4
Second " " " 2
Best Berkshire Boar

_ 3
Second l>est " Agriculturist.
Best Sow, Chester county Breed. 2
Second best ?' " * I
Best brood Sow of any breed not less than 5

pigs at her side 3
C?ate Zd S*itd! >jr Cottage Breed.

Best boar, Suffolk breed
" " China improved 3

Best sow under this head-
..

2
Best pair pigs" under 8 months old 2
Best lot >f Swine not leas than 6 2

POCLTRY.

Best pair of Shanghai fowls SI <H)

Second best pair do >0

Best pair Java fowls I 86
Second best do ..... 5"
Best pair Bramab Pootra 1 80

Second best do 50
Best pair native 1 08

Second beat do 50
Best pair Poland 1 01'
Second best do SO
Best pair Turkeys I 00

Second best do >ll

Best pair of Geese 1 00
Second best do 5
Best pair of Dili as... 1 ot>
Second best do 50
Best pair Pea fowls ?.... I 00
Second beet do 5b
Best pair Guinea 1 01)

Second best do 00

Best lot Pigeons 1 00
Second beat do 50

PRODUCE OF THE DAIRY, Ac.

Best fresh butter, 5 pounds or more $1 OH
Second best 50
Best pack butter, 20 pounds or more, 3

months or more old AyriculturirtA i 60
Second beat- I 00
Best Ham ?? 10C
Best Hard Soap - 50

1 gallon best Applebutter 50
" Flats butter 50

\u25a0 ?? Maple syrup. 50
"

" Sorghum "

50
Beit b'-x ut Honey I 00

GARDEN PRODUCTS.

Best half peek Tomatoes { 50
Best six heads of Cabbage 50
Best bushel of Onions 50
Best bunch Raddishes 58
Beat down Cucumbers 50
Beat hair dozen red Beets 56
Best half dozen sugar Beets 56
Beat half dozen Carrots .. 50
Best .specimen of Potatoes not less than one

bushei -
1

Beat half peek Sweet Poiataat 1 00
Best display of Vegetables 1 00
Best spe-.men House Plants 1 00
Second est specimen f House Plants 50
Best variety of House Plants t 00

Second do -
50

Best Celery 6 stocks - 50
Beat Squash 50
1 mart \u25a0est Lima Beans o0

Ipeck best dried Beans 50
Best Egg Plant ->0

PRESERVES. Ac.

Best selection of Preserved Fruits 81 00

Second best o0
Best Pound Cake 1 00

" Sponge
" I 00

" Preserves -
1 00

" Specimen of Pickles -
1 09

\u25a0< Jelly - 100
" Grape Wine 1 60

?' Currant
" 1 00

" Best Vinegar 50 ,
" peck Dried Apples 50

" " Peaches 30
? " " Plums 50

"
?' Chcmes 5O

FRUITS, Ac.

Be>t half bushel, or more, Apples $1 00
JU last "

" 44 -'0

Best peck, or more, Pears 1 00

2d "
" " 50

Best half duxen Pears >0

Largest and best variety of Pears I 00
Largest and best variety of Apples 1 00
Best half bushel Poaches 1 09
2d "

" " 50
Large,-: and best variety of Peaches 1 00
Best variety of Plums 50

Best display of Native Grapes 1 00

2d best
"

"
"

-

Best display of Foreign Grapes - 1 00

Best peek Quinces 56

FLOWERS.
Best and greatest variety of Roses i 50

"
? Evergreens 50

Best variety of Flowers 50
?< " Shrubs 50

Best and richest Boquets 50

Best specimen House Plants 1 "0

Second do
" 50

Best variety of House Plants I 06
Second do 50

MANUFACTURES.
Best 10 yards carpet (all wool) $3 00

" " (rag) 2 06
Best pair Blankets 2 "0

Seeor.d do ' "0
Beat 10 yds red Flannel 2 "0
Second lo .. I 00

Beat psir of knit S?cks 50

Best pair woolen Gioves 50
Best pair wooien Mittens 50
Best 4 cuts Stocking Yarn >0
Best 4 cuts Sewing Thread. 50
Best Quilt, 2 50

Second best Quilt 2 00

Third "
-

I 00

Best Coverlet - 2 50

Second best Coverlet I 50
Bert yd? strock stripe Linen 200
Best 5 yds tow Linen 2 06
Beet 5 yds fiax Linen 2 "0
Best a yds Table Diaper... 2 on

Best > yds barred Flaunol 2 80
Best domestic Shaw! 2 00
Second " 1 "6
Best and Second best, straw Hat Ifcs 1

I Eist Broad Cloth - J 89 |

Best Cassimere. 2 50
Best Satinett . .... 2 oo

FANCY NERDLE WORK.
Be.t Foot Stool Cover $1 t)0
Best Chair [ go
Best Chair Tidy j oo
Best Slipper *. 1 ;>o
Boat Child's Dross 1 on
Bust Chair Cushion i oti

Best .Silk Bonnet l oo
Beat -traw Bonnet. I 00
Beat Straw Hat 1 30

| Beat Braided Hair Work I 00
Butt Bead Work 1 00

j Best Wax Flower? . I 00

Best Ornamental Needle Work..? I 00
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Beet lW. of Wheat Flour 92 00
Seeoad bear 1 00
Be." -ample of Corn Meal 1 00

3uekwheat 1 00
?' Loaf of Bread SOSecond best

_ _ 05
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Best Reaper and Mower. yq
?' Mower 9ft
" ~ed Drill aOO
" Hay Rake 2 00
" 2-hurse Plough 2 1)0

I-horse do ... 2 00
" Hill-side do 2 00
?* Threshing Machine t 00
" < 'uttivator 1 OO
" Hay and Fodder Cutter 2 00
" Cider Mill 2 00
" l-horse Wagon 400
" 2 ?* - 2 00
'? 2-horse Spring Wagon 2 00
" 1 " "

" 200
" Bui?gy with Top 3 00

without Top 2 00
" 2-horse Family Carriage 1 00 j

CABINET. A CARPENTER WORE. j
Best Bureau $2 00

Best Bedstead 2 Do
Best Wash or Toilet Table I 00
Best Table I 00
Best sett of Cain bottom Chair 2 00
Best sett of Hair Cloth Chairs 2 00
Best sett of Common Chairs 1 00
Best Rocking Chair 1 00
Best specimen of Carpenter Work 3 00
Best Coopers Work 1 50

STOVE AND OTHER CASTINGS.
Be.-t Parlor Store $2 00
" Cooking Stove . .... ... 200
" Coal stove I 00
" Fence Railing 2 Ofl
" Display of Castings 2 00

TIN A COPPER WARE.
Best display of Tin-ware $2 00

" " Copper-ware 2 08

BOOTS k SHOES.
Best pair Gentlemen'? fine Boot- $1 (10

Common Boots 1 08
?' Ladle's Gaiters 1 00
" Chddren's Shoes 1 00

LEATHER.
Best side Sole Leather $1 08

?' Upper '? 1 00
" Harness " 1 00

Best Calf-skin 1 00
" Kipp 1 00

SMITH WORK.
Best pair Traces sl-00

" set Horse Shoes 1 00
?' Horse-shoe Nails 50
?' display of Smith work 2 00

TEAMS.
Best O Horto Team $4 00
" 4 " ?' iOO
" 2 ' " 2 00
" 6 Mule " 4 00
" 4

-
" 2 m

PLOWING MATCH.

First premium for ben Ploughing $3 Oo
Second

??
"

"

. 2 t'O

Third " ?-
" . 1 0

Bast P'.mgh Team .... 206

COOPERS WORK.
Best Tight Work $1 50

?' Flour Barrels ...... I 00
Second ??

7.">
SADDLERT.

Bc.it Saddle, gents, .. $2 00
m " ladies 2 00
" -ingle Harness 200
" lonblo "

209
" wagon gears 2 00

1. W. DICK3BSON. Sec'y.
Sept. % 1367.

QEFER.VL EJECTION

"ZPIRsOCI^^.A.-XZGINR.
Wbkeea- , in and by an Act of General Assem-

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, enti-
"An act to regulate rhe General Elections

within 'his Commonwealth," it is enjoined upon
me to giro public notice of said elections and to
enumerate in -aid notice what officers are to be
elected, I, ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff of the
County of Bedford, to hereby make Known and
give this public notice to the electo-? of the coun-
ty of Bedford, that a General Election willbeheld
,n 'aid county, on the
Second Tuesday xth day of October,
ISo", at the several election districts, vis:

The elector? of the borough of Bedford and
township f Bedford, to meet at the Court House
in -aid borough.

The elector? of Broad T ip township and Coal
Dale Borough to meet at the ? hoed house inthe
village of Coal Dale.

The electors of the borough f Bi- dy Run to
mrct at the h- use >f Daniel B. Ott in said 'oorough.

The electors >f Colerain township to meet at the
house of A. J. Pennell. inBaiaetmrg, in -aid town-
ship.

The electors of Cumberland Valley township to

meet at the new school house erected on the land
owned by John Whip's heirs in said township.

The elector- of Harris-m township to meet at

the house d Jacob Feight2er, in said township.
The elects,rs - f Juniata township to meet at

Keyser.- school house, insaid township.
The electors of Hopewell township to meet at

the school house near the house > f John Dasher,
in -aid township.

The electors of Londonderry :owns hip to meet

at the house now occupied by Wni. H. Hill as a
chop in Bridgeport, in said -own-hip.

The electors of Liberty township to meet at the
school house in Stonerstnwn, in -aid township.

The electors of Monroe township to meet at the
house lately occupied by James tarn ell in Clear-
ville in said towi.-hip.

The electors of SchelLburg bor ugh to meet at
the briek -shoot house in -sni borough.

The elector? of Napier townfhip to nice; at the
brick school house in the borough of SehelLburg.

The electors of East Providence township to

meet at the hou-e lately occupied by John Nyeum,
jr., in said township.

The electors of Snake Spring township to meet

at the school bouse near the Methodist church on
the land of John G. Hartley.

The electors of West Providence township to

meet at tha house of Philip Hollar, in -aid town-
ship.

The electors "f St. Clair township to meet at
Griffith'\u25a0> school House, m said township.

i'be electors of I nion township to meet at the
school house near Mo wry'? mill, ;u -aid township.

The electors of South Wuodbcrry township to

meet at the house >f Samuel Oster near Noble's
mill, in said township.

The electors of Southampton township to meet

at the honse of Win. Adams, in aid township.
The electors of'SiJtton Borough to meet at the

School House in said borough.

The electors of Middle woodbeiry township to
meet at the house of Henry Fluke in the village of
Woodberry.

At which time ,nd places the qualified elector?
will elect by ballot:

CNE PERSON for the office of Judge of Hie
Supreme Conn of the State of Pennsylvania-

TWO PERSONS. in conjunction with the -oun-
tics of Somerset and Fulton, for the office of Mem-
bers of the House of Representatives of Pennryl-

ONK PERSON for the office of District At-
torncv for said unty.

ONE PERSON for the office of Treasurer for

aid county.
ONE PERSON for tho office of County Com-

missioner lor Bedford county.
ONE PERSON for the ffiee of Poor Director

of said county.
ONE PERSON for be office of County Auditor

for Bedford county.
TWO PERSONS for the office of Jury Com-

missioner for said county.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That every

person excepting Justices -f the Peace who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or trust
under the United States, or of this State, or any
city or enrporated district, whether a commission-
ed office; or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent who is or shall !>o employed under the leg-
islature, executive or judiciarydepartment of this
State, or of any city, or of any incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that every member of Congress and
of the State Legislature, and of the select or com-
mon -"'Unci: of any city, or commissi: ners of any
incorporated district, is by law incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at the time, the office or appoint-
ment of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any election
of this Commonwealth, and that no Inspect'-r.
Judge or other officer of snch election shall be

eligible to be thou voted fur.

?0 And the said act 0/ assembly entitled "an act6 relative to elections of this Commonwealth,'' pass-
-18", further pro-Ides as follows, v it:

11 "That the Inspector and Judge* shall meet at
(J

tho respective places appointed for holding tho
1, election in the district at wliich they respectively

belong, before 9 o'clock in the morning of the
" SECOND TUESDAY OF OCTOBER, and each

aid Inspector thnll appoint one clerk, who shalln be a qualified voter oftuchdistrict,

i, "la care (ha person who shall have received tho
~ highest number of vote* for Inspector shall not at-
, tend in the day of any election, then tho person
i *ho -hall have received the second highest nam-
, ber of votes forjudge at the next preceding elee-
( tion -hall act as inspector in bis place. And in

case the person who has received the -econd high-
est number ofvote# for Inspector shall not attend,

I the person elected Judge shall appoint an Inspec.
1 tor in his piaco: and if any vacancy stiU continue

I in the board for the space of one hour after the
1 'ime fixed bylaw for the opening of the election
1 the qualified voters of the township, ward or dis-

trict for which such officer -hall have been elected,
present at the election, shall elect one of their
\u25a1umber to fill such vacancy.

p "It -hall be the duty of the several .Assessors re-
spectively to attend at tho place of holding every

, general, -peeial or township ejection during the
( whole time -uch election is kept open, for the pur-

pose-off giving information to the Inspectors and
i Judge, when called on, in relation to the right of

, person assessed by them to vote at such elee-
, turn, and in such other matter! in relation to the
, ustossmen* of voter?, aa the said Inspectors or

either of them shall from time to time require.
"No person .shall be permitted to vote at any

election as aforesaid, than a white citiren of the
age of twenty-one or more, who shall have resided
in (his State at least one year, and in the election
district where he offers to vote, ten days immedi-
ately preceding such election, and within two
years paid a State or County tax which shall have
been assessed at least ten 'lays before the election.
But a citizen of the United States who has previ
onsly been a qualified vote* of this State and re
moved therefrom and returned, anjwho "hall hav;,
resided in the election district sad paid taxes,aforesaid, -hall lie entitled to vote after residing
in this Suite six month?. /Voridcd, That thewhite freemen, citizen of the United States, be-
tween the age of twenty-one and twenty-two years
who have resided in (he election district ten 'lays
a? aforesaid -hall i>e entitled to vote, although
they -hail not have paid tax.

"No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable|inhab-
itants. furnished by the Commissioners, onles-:
First, he produce a receipt of payment, within two
year . State r County tax, assessed agreeably
to lie Constitution, and give satisfactory evidence
on bis own -ath or affirmation, or the oath or af-
firmation of another, (hat he has paid such a tax,
or in failure to produce a receipt shall make .-ath
to the payment thereof, or second, if he olaim 1
right to vote by being an elector between the age
of twenty-one and twenty-two years 3hail depose
on oath or affirmation, that he has resided in the
State at least one year before his application, and
make -uch proof of residence in the district as is
required by 'his act, and that he does verily be-
lieve from the account given hira that he is of tho
age aforesaid, and given -uch other evidence as is
required by tiii; act, whereupon the name of the
person so admitted to vote .'hall be inserted in tho
alphabetical list by the Inspector, and a note mails
oppositet hereto by writing the word "tax," if he
shall be admitted to rote by reason of having paid
tax. and the word "age" if htshail be admitted to
vote by reason of age, and in either ease the rea-
son of -uch a vote -hall be called out to the clerk?,
who shall make a like note in the list of voter?
kept by them.

"111 aU caees where the name of the person
claiming to vote is not found on the list furnished
by the Commissioners, or his right to vote whether
found thereon, or not, is objected to by any qual-
ified citizen, it shail lie the duty of the Inspectors
to examine -u h person on oath as to his qualifi-
cation-, and if he claims to have resided Within
the State for ce year or more, his -ath shall lie
sufficient proof thereof, but he shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, who shall be a
qualified elector, that he has resided within the
district for more than ten days immediately prece-
ding said election, and shall also swear that hi.
bono fide residence, in pursuance of his lawful
?ailing is within '.he district, and that ha did not
remove within the ii-trict for the purpoge of vo-
ting.

?Erery person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall be admitted
to vote in the-township, ward or district in which
he -hall reside.

"Ifany person -hallprevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of an election, under this act from
holding -uch election, or use or threaten any vio-
lence to any such officer, and snau interrupt or
improperly interfere with him in the execution of
his da:y, shall block up or attempt to block up the
window or avenue to any window where the same
may be hoblen, or shall riotously disturb the peace

' of such election, or -hall use or practice intimida-
tion, threats, force, or violence, with ths design to

influence unduly, or overawe any elector, or pre-
vent him from voting, or to restrain the freedom
of choice, -uch persons on conviction shall be fined
in any -nm not exceeding five-hundred dollars, to
be imprisoned for any time not less than one nor
more than twelve month?, and ifit shall be shown
to the Court where the triai if -uch offence shall
be had, that the person 30 - Sending was sot a res-
ident ofthe city, ward or listriet where the -aid
offence was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, n conrietion, he shall be sentenced to
pay a fine not ie.s than one hundred or more than
one thou-and dollars, and be imprisoned not less
than -ix months nor more than two years.

"If any person or persons shall make any bet or
wcgor upon-he result of an election within the
Commonwealth, or -hall offer to make any such
be: r wager, either by verbal proclamation there-
>f, or by any written or printed advertisement, or
invite any person or persons to make such bet or
wager, upon conviction thereof he or they shall
forfeit and pay three times the amount so bet or
offered to be 'net."

The qualified electors wiil take notice of the fol-
lowing act of Assemble approved the 13th day of
March, 1386:

That the qualified voters ?(' the several counties
Of tills Common wealth, at all general, township,
borough and special elections, are hereby,
hereafter, authorized and required to vote by
tickets, printed, or written, or partly printed and
partly written, severally classified as follows: One
ticket hall embrace the names of all judges of
\u25a0ourta voted for. and to be labelled, outside, "ju-
diciary," >ne ticket shall embrace the names of
all state officers voted for, ind be labelled, "state:"
me ticket hail embrace the name" of all county

\u25a0fficcrs voted for, including office ;fsenator, mem-
ber. and members of assembly, ifvoted for, and
members of 0 tigress, if voted for, and be labelled,
"county:" one ticket shall embrace the name? of
all tow:.-. tip officers voted for, and be labelled,
"township:" one ticket *hall embrace the names of
all borough officers voted for, and be labelled,
"borough: ' and each elass shall be deposited in
separate ballot-boxes.

And the Judges of tho respectivo districts afore-
-aid, are required to meet at Bedford, on the Fri-
day next following the holding of said electiou,
then and there to perform those things required of
them by law.
Given under ray hand, at iny office in Bedford,

this 2d day of September, in tho year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
even and inthe ninrv-second of the Indepen-

dence of the United States.
ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff.

Sheriff"- Office, Bedford, 1
Sept. 6, 1867. j

j_| 0 0 S IE R

G-So-A-XZtT XDIELIT-uX3,
AND

KEYS! 0N E CLOVER HULLEIuS,
FOR SALE.

These Drills arc a firs', clan article, warranted
e iusti if not superior to any others. The hoes
can be -et xigzag if desired for rough ground.
Sows all kinds of grain and grass seeds. Psn s
AOO, and icarranteri. The Glover Iluller is a
verv -uperior article: hulls and cleans from 25 to

18 bu-hels per day. PBICU md ? orrant-.d.
PETER H. SHIRKS.

Bedford, Aug. 22. 1467.

rjOI.DIER'3 MONUMENT.
0 The Central Committee, and all the Borom-h
and Township Executive Committees, of the
"Bedford County Soldier's Monument Associa-
tion" are requested to meet at the Court House,
in Bedford, on WEDNESDAY EVENING OF
NEXT COURT WEEK. September Ith, at 7J
o'clock. The attendaneo of every member ol the
several committee? is earnestly requested, as im-
portant business will be 4leid before them.

aug23:2t c. N. KICKOK, Chairman.

1 000
DOLIjA Ŝ EW *

UII)!

The place to buy good? and SAVE your GRF.EN-

B VCKS, is at the GREAT BARGAIN STORE of
G. R. A W. OSTER,

Who will sell from this date until the 20th of
September next, prior to closing to extend and

otherwise repair their Store room.j their ENTIRE
STOCK at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Many gooods at and below COST.

Bedford, Aug. 23:8 w

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP at th§

INQUIRER OFFICE
' Nov 2, 1868


